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Table
Quarters % Antibiotics within 60 min
Jan-Mar 2011 5%
Apr-June 2011 65%
July-Sept 2011 93%
Oct-Dec 2011 94%
Jan-Mar 2012 100%
Apr-June 2012 92%
July-Sept 2012 100%
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tration of antibiotics. Therefore, early intervention with
antibiotic administration is thought to decrease patient
mortality. To ensure early intervention, the reduction of
the amount of time between patient arrival to the
outpatient clinic and administration of antibiotics within
60 minutes for all patients who are known or suspected
to be neutropenic or immune-compromised is considered
to be critical.
Methods: A Plan, Do, Study, Act model adopted by a multi-
disciplinary Hematology/Oncology ambulatory team was
utilized to develop and implement a process ensuring anti-
biotic administration within 60 minutes of arrival. Identiﬁ-
cation of key drivers, believed to be essential to the success of
the process, directed the development of interventions. The
interventions focused on team communication and aware-
ness, staff and family education, utilization of timers, and
patient pre-registration.
Results: The baseline amount of time from patient arrival to
administration of antibiotic was 125 minutes. Over a four
month period this time was reduced to less than 60 minutes.
These results have been sustained at <90% over the last 15
months.
Conclusion: Expedient antibiotic administration is vital in
the pediatric bone marrow transplant and immune
compromised patient population. Further review is being
conducted to determine what impact antibiotic administra-
tionwithin one hour has on overall patient outcomes. Having
a process in place for early recognition and treatment are key
to implementing best practice. Continuing to evaluate the
process and examining failures and applying lessons learned
are also drivers to sustaining compliance.524
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Purpose: Increase patient and family participation in care by
inviting them to be a part of the nurse-to-nurse report
process.
Background: Patient and Family Centered Care principles
are incorporated into nursing care at C.S. Mott Children's
Hospital in the University of Michigan Health System. The
new Children's Hospital opened in December of 2011. The
Adult Bone Marrow Transplant unit moved to join the
children's Bone Marrow Transplant program and clinic.
Current practices in the children's hospital involve family
participation in report, but the adult units are just starting to
hear about Patient and Family Centered Care Principles. TheAdult BoneMarrow Transplant unit was the ﬁrst adult unit to
adopt these practices.
Method:We created a nurse-to-nurse report model based on
current literature showing the beneﬁts of this method. The
idea was introduced to the staff with a series of short Pow-
erpoint presentations to familiarize them with concept and
rationale. We identiﬁed staff “Superusers” to promote staff
buy-in and compliance. Education materials were developed
for patients and families, and gave them a chance to opt in or
out of the process. PFCC committee members and unit
leadership were on hand during the transition period for
reinforcement.
Results: Results will be measured through decrease in
communication related incident reports, higher patient satis-
faction reports through discharge surveys, higher staff satis-
faction through employee engagement results anddecrease in
patient falls. The results of this study can be used throughout
the health system and other health systems to guide nurses as
they incorporate patient and family centered care.525
Development of Nurse Educator Role to Improve Nurse
Education and Promote Nurse Retention
Rebecca Ray. Mofﬁtt Cancer Center, Tampa, FL
Background: It requires vast amounts of education and
clinical skills to be a successful BMT nurse. With the expan-
sion of the BMT program, the inpatient BMT unit has expe-
rienced rapid growth requiring an increase of nursing staff by
30% in 2012.
Intervention: To help improve the education level of all RN
staff, on-board new nursing staff, and improve retention, the
facility leadership created a BMT Nursing Education
Specialist role. The Education Specialist serves as a role
model, consultant, change agent and facilitator in assessing
learning needs and in planning, implementing, and evalu-
ating educational activities for new hires as well as current
staff. Many new education programs were implemented by
the Education Specialist. The BMT Clinical Curriculum was
created to educate on the complex treatments and nursing
care required for this patient population. The new hire
orientation program was revised. All new hires are given
custom orientation binders that include unit checklists,
annual and unit speciﬁc competencies, a resource manual,
and an individualized orientation map created speciﬁcally
for their experience and skill level. All new hires meet
weekly with the Education Specialist to evaluate progress
and develop goals for the remainder of orientation. In addi-
tion, the Education Specialist works diligently to promote
education for current nursing staff. Unit speciﬁc continuing
education bulletin boards, Hot Topic newsletters, a unit
speciﬁc competency fair, monthly staff skill improvement
lab, and one-on-one individualized education is provided.
Outcome: Twenty eight RN's have been hired in 2012 with
ten open positions remaining. New hire RN's report that their
custom orientation, one on one support from the BMT
Educator, and educational programs helped with the tran-
sition into the complex BMT unit. The Education Specialist
has been able to bridge the gap for a multitude of RN's with
varying experience levels to be successful BMT RN's.526
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The procedure for mobilization has been standardized
and was thought to be coordinated well between the various
departments. Upon instituting a clinical trial utilizing pler-
ixafor for patient and healthy donors on the same day as
pheresis, we were presented several opportunities for
improvement of our patient experience as well as our
communication between departments. In the clinical trial,
Plerixafor is given in an infusion center 4 hours prior to
apheresis. During this 4 hour break, the patients left the
infusion center but were noted to have side effects such as
fainting or explosive diarrhea. This left the patient/donor
with no medical connection and the pheresis department
feeling ill informed about the patient/donor. The transplant
team at a large comprehensive cancer center identiﬁed the
need to hold a rapid improvement event (RIE) related to our
mobilization procedures. An RIE is a tool utilized within Lean
Management Principles. It is typically a 3-5 day meeting that
brings frontline workers together to identify creative solu-
tions for a focused problem. We called our RIE “Creating the
ideal donor/patient experience”with the goal to improve the
donor/patient experience as well as improving interdepart-
mental communication.
A systems engineer was called to be the RIE team leader.
The team included representation from pheresis, transplant
nurse coordinator, both sites of infusion and leadership. The
group spent 4 hours identifying the problems surrounding
mobilization. Areas identiﬁed as needing improvement
included; the mobilization orders, the handoff process
between the infusion center to the pheresis department
and back, the consistent evidenced based education for
patient symptoms related to mobilization as well as several
minor logistical communication processes. The team then
was assigned “homework” and reconvened on several
occasions.
Outcomes of the RIE: Patients now stay within the
infusion center until they are ready to go to pheresis and at
that time they are escorted by an MA after being deemed
stable; the development of a formal written handoff for the
pheresis department from the infusion center; the creation
of new mobilization orders that are signiﬁcantly easier to
understand by all areas; the development of a quick refer-
ence sheet for nurses outlining typical side effects and
interventions speciﬁc to the mobilization period. Most
importantly, we have had no patients incur side effects
outside of medical care since initiating this process. We
continue to review our process and make changes on
a regular basis.527
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Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) is
a rapidly evolving science. Care of the patient undergoing
any type of HSCT requires the transdisciplinary team to
continuously evaluate the needs of the patient and family
utilizing new evidence and best practice. Within our Divi-
sion we have implemented a protocol that allows for
patients undergoing HSCT to receive their immediate post-
transplant care during their pancytopenic phase of recovery
at home provided they live within a 90 minute drive of our
clinic. Our ﬁrst participant received Zevalin and BEAM
chemotherapy followed by autologous stem cell rescue for
DLBCL and was discharged home following stem cell rein-
fusion. Daily visits in the home were initiated on day +1 and
continued through day + 22. During that time the partici-
pant required one overnight admission to our inpatient unit
for management of febrile neutropenia, and two visits to
our outpatient daily clinic due to unavoidable operational
barriers to providing care in the home. There were 17
midlevel provider visits which lasted between 30-90
minutes and 14 RN visits lasting between 2 and 4 hours.
Antibiotic infusions (# of days¼11), electrolyte supplemen-
tation (# of days¼12), intravenous hydration (# of days¼4),
blood transfusions (# of PRBC¼2, # of platelet¼7), ﬁlgrastim
(# of inj¼9) and documentation were all completed in the
participant's home by the nurse using internet based tech-
nology. Participants used an internet based audio visual
communication tool to communicate daily with the
attending physician and all other ancillary services. It is our
hypothesis that fewer gastrointestinal and infectious
complications will be observed, there will be a decrease in
the cost of the procedure, and participants being treated in
their home will report both higher functional and subjective
QOL scores over the course of treatment when compared to
the a control population. Successful continued execution of
this model will require partnership with managed care
organizations, institutional transfusion, IT, and pharmacy
services as well as the development of a stafﬁng model to
support this innovative method of care delivery for the
unique HSCT population.528
Importance of Preceptor Competency and Its Role in
Orientee Satisfaction and Retention
Elizabeth Sito. Adult Bone Marrow Transplant, Duke University
Health System, Raleigh, NC
The role of nursing preceptor has become increasingly
challenging especially in acute care settings such as Adult
Blood and Marrow Transplant. Preceptors must possess
a variety of skills to meet the needs of their orientees
especially the new graduate nurse. Healthcare organiza-
tions can spend upward of $50,000 on an individual
nurse's orientation. Research has shown that “the key to
improving recruitment and retention is the quality of an
organization's orientation program, and a well-prepared
preceptor is key to ensuring the quality of the unit-based
orientation”. (NNSDO Trendlines, July/Aug ’09). Two years
ago several trends were noted in our unit's new graduate
nurse population. The ﬁrst was an increase in the exten-
sion of unit based orientation. The second was an increase
in new graduate nurses leaving the unit within the ﬁrst
year of employment. For those reasons a Performance
Improvement Task Force was created and a preceptor
